19th NCAA Division III Wrestling Tournament
At College of New Jersey - 3/6/1992 to 3/7/1992

Team Champion  SUNY-Brockport - 76.5 Points
Outstanding Wrestler  Raphael Wilson - Augustana Illinois
Peter Wang - Chicago University

Top Ten Team Scores
Number of Individual Champs in parentheses.

1  SUNY-Brockport  76.5 (1)
2  Augsburg  62.5 (1)
3  College of New Jersey  54 (1)
4  Augustana Illinois  52.5 (1)
5  John Carroll  46.5 (1)
6  Central College IA  44.5 (1)
7  Loras College  43.75
8  Wisconsin-Stevens Point  38.5
8  Wartburg  38.5
8  Ithaca  38.5 (1)

Champions and Place Winners

198 1st:  Steve Rivera - College of New Jersey  (2-1)
3rd:  Matt McClennen - New York University  (7-6)
5th:  Randy Rowray - Simpson  (8-5)
7th:  Chris Matteotti - Ithaca  (5-3)

126 1st:  Pete Maldonado - Ithaca  (8-5)
3rd:  Brian Merrifield - Delaware Valley  (WBF 1:25)
5th:  Armondo Nardone - Montclair State  (8-2)
7th:  Tom Wilder - Hunter  (10-9)

134 1st:  Raphael Wilson - Augustana Illinois  (11-7)
3rd:  Rick Pawlewicz - St. Lawrence  (10-3)
5th:  Rich Staub - Wisconsin-Whitewater  (WBF 2:30)
7th:  Mike Lewis - Thiel  (7-2)

142 1st:  Mike Gillmor - John Carroll  (2-0)
3rd:  Adam Miller - Glassboro  (9-4)
5th:  Matt McLeannan - SUNY-Brockport  (WDF)
7th:  Ken Kaufman - SUNY-Binghampton  (WDF)

150 1st:  Travis Young - Simpson  (1-1, 2-1)
3rd:  David Yonney - Moravian  (4-1)
5th:  Eric Reed - Wisconsin-La Crosse  (6-2)
7th:  Rick Habeck - Augsburg  (5-0)

158 1st:  Gary Kroells - Augsburg  (4-2)
3rd:  Scott Carlsten - Rhode Island College  (6-0)
5th:  Matt Broderick - Loras College  (WBF 1:39)
7th:  Joel Marsden - Central College IA  (6-4)

167 1st:  John McGovern - Central College IA  (1-1, 3-1)
3rd:  Lance Christensen - Wartburg  (7-6)
5th:  Chris Perry - College of New Jersey  (14-7)
7th:  Dale Kaprosky - John Carroll  (15-4)

177 1st:  Peter Wang - Chicago University  (4-1)
3rd:  Bruce Kuenn - Central College IA  (6-5)
5th:  Judd Smith - John Carroll  (9-3)
7th:  Mike Murtha - Ithaca  (Med FFT)

190 1st:  Brian Quick - SUNY-Brockport  (5-3)
3rd:  Jason Bovenzi - St. Lawrence  (4-3)
5th:  Jon Dawley - Wartburg  (4-3)
7th:  John Roy - WPI  (9-1)

275 1st:  Dan Bobish - Mount Union  (6-5)
3rd:  Bret Sharp - Augsburg  (2-1)
5th:  P.J. Wendel - SUNY-Brockport  (Med FFT)
7th:  Jack Withstandley - College of New Jersey  (12-9)
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